PRESS RELEASE
NON-URGENT TRANSPORTATION SERVICES LANCHES IN DURHAM REGION AND THE
GREATER TORONTO AREA.
Toronto, Ontario, April 2, 2019 – Gomedics Health launches Non-urgent Transportation
Service in Durham Region and the Greater Toronto Area. The organization provides medically
supervised transportation, including patient transfer services to seniors, older adults; people
with chronic, cognitive and mental health impairments to and from their healthcare providers.
More than just a driving service, Gomedics prides itself on trusted healthcare professionals who
medically chaperone frail and vulnerable clients with complex needs. Healthcare focused, the
service transports people with disabilities, cardiac, and complex conditions; including cancer
care therapies, schizophrenia, dementia, dialysis, and clients who require ongoing medical care.
Whether it’s a routine physician’s appointment, rehab, hospital visit or discharge; our goal is to
ensure that organizations, clients, caregivers, and their families are supported with safe and
reliable transportation.
Dubbed “Uber-Health”, Gomedics offers a lot more. The ability to have clients transported by
healthcare professionals is incredibly beneficial. According to Dwight Townsend, Principal
Director, “having reliable transportation is often the first step in determining whether a patient
will actually attend their medical appointments. To attend an important, and sometimes
critical appointment means a faster recovery and an overall win for the patient’s entire care
team.
In addition to improving access to healthcare providers and services, the hallmark of the service
is to ensure that clients show-up to their medical appointments and support a meaningful
engagement between clients and their healthcare providers.
We look forward to what the service will mean to people across the Province and the
tremendous value it adds to the patient experience. Gomedics invites healthcare and social
service organizations to partner to better support patients and clients across Durham and Peel
Regions, the Greater Toronto (GTA) and Hamilton Area (GHTA).
For more information, and to access Gomedics Non-Urgent Transportation Services, visit our
website https://www.Gomedicshealth.ca or call 1888-880-0363.
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